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Tits number begins the ninth volume of TiE
CHRISTIAN. In its first number it claimed to advo-
cate Christianity and it alone. It contended that
mon and wvomen can, by the grace of God, becomo
Christians and enjoy the full blessings of Bis
salvation without becoming sectarians of any kind;
and that a church can b a church of Christ with-
ont boing a sectarian church, and its members can
hold fast the faith of the Gospel independent of
any humanly formulated creed in Christendom.
It still advocates the same.

It pleads for the name of Christ, for the Spirit of
Christ, for the church of Christ and for the word
of Christ. What Christ has done in Bis death and
resurrection to save the world, and what Ho has
said in Hie last message of love and nercy to ail
the world, TiE CHRISTIAN labors constantly te
let ail the world hear and undorstand that they
may be saved by Him. That the saved may grow
in grace and in the knowledge of Jeaus, TiHE
CHISTIAN iS constantly bringing before its readers
Bible subjecte, especially the teaching of Jesus, on
prayer and other matters of vital importance, and
it strives to encourage auch discussions as lead to
Godly edifying rather than to strife or vain glory.

THE CIIRISTXAN has been greatly oncouraged.
Correspondents have come te its aid, both in
reporting church news and other useful informa-
tion, and contributing useful scriptural articles for
its columns. Subscribers and agents have worked
te keep up its expens:s. We foe thankfui for this
and 'would ask ail to kindly continue te do what
thoy can for it.

Wu have assurance, ir.creRsing overy year, that
THE CHRISTIAN is doing good, and in more ways
than onQ. This cheers us. in our efforts to keep it
up, not knowing but our time and work may close

together. D. 0.

A TELEGRAM from Bro. -Stewart, from his home,
S>unthport, P. E I., bringa to us the sad news cf
the death ei his mother, which iook piace on th(
evening of the 21st tilt. We sympathizo deeply
with our Bro. in his sorrow. May the consolationi
of the glorious gospel esstain th, sorrowiug family
in their sore affliction.

WH141' IVE WJANT.

We want te improve THE CHRISTIAN.
We want yen te suggeat how this can best be

done.
We want te raisa its voico so it can bo hoard

afar off.
Ve want a paper that learned and uiniearned

wiil dolight te road.
We want a strong, active, progressive and agress-

ivo paper, dealing death blowa te sectarianism, the
rum power and wickedness wherever found.

Wo want ail our preaching brethren and ail
others te write briof, pvinted, startling items that
will hit the nail on the head instead of on the
finger.

Wo want church news, religious items that will
be of goeral interest, discussion of important
themts, some readable and representative articles
on the peculiarities of our plea.

We want te double the number of subscribers.
Wo want several in overy congregation te holp

us by wriling for it, talking it up, getting sub-
scribers.

ITEMS AND NEWS,

HAvE yo said a good word for Tua CinIsiAN
to yonr frienda?

SPÈUIAL attention is d,rected te the series of
articles on " The Disciples of Christ," written by
our esteemed editor, Bro. Crawford. They are
well worth a careful reading.

TirE devil is seekinîg te make sin appear respect-
able. Look ont for that sin which does net appear
exceedingly sinful.

BRo. WALLACE is still preaching in Hants Co.,
N. S. Twolve have obeyed the gospel at West
Gore. Bro. Wa\lace is now conducting a series of
meetings at Eat Rawdon.

WE seldom mention any of the "good words"
that come te us from our subscribers, but we get
lots of them. Here is a specimen from a Brother
in New York Stato: " I like the paper; enclosed is
a dollar; send me two copies." These are the kind
of " puffs " we want.

BnO. H. MunAv has commenced a series of
meetings at Sheffiold's Mille, N. S., under direction
of the Homo Mission Board.

SPEOIAL NoTicE.-Wo shall shortly send out
bills te those of our subscribers who are in arrears.
H.undreds of dollars ought to b paid in by those
who have simply neglected it. We need the
money now. Brethren, please take the hint.
Send your renittance tuo J. E. EDwArs, Box 106,
St. John, N. B.

Bite. GoRDYNiERil bas been preaching during the
past month at Lotete and Back Bay, N. B. These
churches have been without a preacher for some
monthe. We truct that Bro. Gordinier's labors
may result in awakening a greater intereat among
these brethren.

THE printing prese which Voltaire sot up in
Forney tu demoliah Christianity is now used to
print Bibles in Geneva.

ARITuMETIc FoR CHRISTANS.-If yGII gave te
God in proportion as Ho gives te you, how much
would you give?

If God gave te you in proportion as yo give te
lin, how much would you get ?

IT's Possiui.E - That a work begun in obscurity
may end in etornity.

STRANFo, niuT TRUE. -Te b good is te be great,
no matter how obscuro yon may be.

WE havo received the report of the Foroign
Missionary Society, submittod at the annual con-
vention held at Alleghony City, Pa.

The report from the foreign fields are very
encouraging.

China reports a net gain of 25 members.
Japan " " 66
India l " il
Tuîrkey " " 27
Scandinavia " 10

Total present nembership of chuirches sustained
by the board, 1,726. Receipta from ail sources
during the year, 867,555.50.

Our space this month only allows is te give this
brief abstract f rom the very excellent report of the
work done by the ociety dulring the past year.

The following is a sunimary of the report of the
General Chiristian Missioiary Society for Bomo
Missions :
Number of Missionaries and agents for

wholo or part timo,................ 61
Nuiber of days'labor,................. 15,796
Number of sermons and addresses,...... 7,890
Number of conversions,................ 1.287
Number of accessions by lettor,......... 914
Number of other accessions,............ 548
Nuniber of churches visited and assisted, 181
Number ,,f now places viuited,.......... 82
Nummber of churches organized,.......... 26

Total amount raised, $37,413 43.

We have had Pan-Anlican Synods; we have
had Pan Presbyterian Conicils; last simmler the
first Inturnational Congregational Council was hold
in London, and now we have the second in the
series of Ecumenical Methodist Cenferences.
What do these large world-gatlierhngs indicate if
not the growiig spirit of Protestant unity ? Many
may despair of th final unification of aIl Protest-
ant bodies. There does net stem te bo much
likeliicod that the four points proposed by the
Protestant Episcopal Church will bc accepted in
the near future , but somethinà practical in the
direction of Christian unity-if net Christian
union-is more than likoly te grow ont of these
great inte'rnational gatherings. Thore is a great
work in Christian unification needingî te he done
botween the members of the various denominational
familes. 'Tie consolidation uf Presbyterian
branches, of Methodist branches, of Baptist
branches, must cone before the ultimate question
of the union of Protestant bodies can becone a real,
practical question. So nany branches of the
Preabyterian persuasion imply a waste, a wanton
division. Methodists and Baptista have multiplied
their denomrinational families oxcessively; and it is
one et the great tises of the poriodical meeting of
such a conforence as that in Washington to show
how needlers and how iarmrful snch divisions are.
-Independent.

That is the kind of doctrine the Disciples of
Christ hiave teen toaching for ...,jut seventy years.
It is grairfying now tu rcalizu thalt thue iligious
world is beginning te acknowledgo its truth.
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'nderstood to have their fulfilment in this people.
And not only is the book thus addressed in the

mnauer inten<I i for thi e s e a(r boginning, but nearly the closing words are an

t,, . , . t Kin< s Kî omg , >. s. quesuos oxhvrtation to this same people to " renember yo
<nese ' m eg M¶rhIr.' 1w gla.ly reee.e1 the law of Moses, ny servant, which I comnanded

._- -- - unto him in Horeb for ail Israel." Again, "before
the coming of the great and dreadful day of the

1. lIn Genesis n. 17 did God mean a physical Lord," which "should burn as an oven," when ail
death, or a spiritual separation from Huniself i the proud and thuy that do wickedly "abll b

2. If Jesus Christ abolished death and braught burnd p, the" that do shall l th ithe
hite and aimurtdity t, fighit throughi the Uospel, burned Up," s0 ' that it shah bave theni neither
h i cai thuvo whou never heard uf Christ or fis root nor branch," Elijah the prophet was to b
Gnpel have life (eternal) and immortality? sont to Israel, Chap. iv. 5-6, who should "turn the

3. Pleasu explain Malachi iv. 1. heart of the fathers to the children, and tho heart
E. CRAWFORD. of the childron to the fathers," This prophecy

Tvron, P. E. I. was fufilied in tho coming et John the aptist,
1. - President Milligant, in his Schomo of who came in the spirit and power of Eiijah. Like

Redemption, page 53, says : " To give life te any i. 16-17.
substance it muet bo properly united to eomo living Since thon thia prophoy et Malachi wu spen
and lifo-inparting agent. And te work death in pnrtieniariy to the chidren et Isrnei ; it would ho
any .nhatanc, it inist be separated frein said agent a strain on the laws of Biblical ihterprti
hy the destruction of its organizttion orotherwisn." tako this verse under considomation, Chap.

This is so ftlfly in harmony with the teaching of and piace it fuifiimnnt among aay other peopie
the worl of niod -n the sibject of life and death than the obldren of laol, and at any othor age
that we eo.ily reach the conclusion that spiritual than that to which particular rotorence la mado in
life is the union of the seul with God, the fon. the propheoy.
tain of aIl life ; an-i that physical, or animal lifo, Nor are we te tako the words "hum," "stnbble,"
is the union of the soul with the body. Bonce, a "root and branch," literally, but rather es symbe
spiiittal denth wonld be the separation of the seul of the great judgments that were te core on Israei
from God. You that woro sometime alienated- for their wickednes. We have ia the second verso
separated-and enemirs in your mind-soul-by et this chapter the Son of Ged symbolized by the
wicked ivrks. Col. i. 21. And physical, or Isun cf righteousness," "with heaiag in ais
animal death, is the separation of the seul from the wings," and those that font nia ame as Icalvea
body. " This night thy seul shall bo required of et the stal" that grow up. Pire, in the languago
thîce," Luke xii. 20, is equivalont te saying, "To- et the scrigture, signifies fierce destruotion. "For
igiit thont shall diw." b ehold the Lord wil corne wth firoh -te aentier

Tc whibm ot those dcaths did Godt rower whon Hi. angor with fsiry and Hip rebuke with fLames et
He said te Ada, IlFor in the day that thon ont- fire.e ten. lxvi. 15. pro ail of this it ioen
est thoreuf th< 'i shahl suroiy die" It could net ovideut that whatever lessons et warning ad cel
have beon a physical denth He mnentit, for Adarn fort we may get ont of this ecripture, by way cf
did net die ssicl a death in that day ho ate et the illustration, prmaril o it biant the judgment cein-
forbidden fruit, but lived for nine undred years kng on Jeruendl. The destruotion et thia City
miter this. and the scatering e the chidrén t Isra thereby

As aiienation, or separation fromi God, brought ws the ft wfilment of this prephefy et Maiahi iv. 1.
about by Il wicked workNs," is spiritoal death, for This issae fuly la htrmoy with the fact a the
sucs are spoken of as bong Il"d"d in trespasses case and with the further teachings t Jeaus on the
and sis," Epl. ii. 1; and as in no other sensé did subjeot that we e ne rowre te doubt that thisa e
Adan a nd Evo die on the saine day that they sin the correct interpretati n e this prophecy.
ned, wt concludc thht tht death invoyvmd in the
threatened penalty was a spiritual death, or iep-
aration et the seul troni God. an this sonse Adam HOME MISSION NOTES.
and Eve certaisly did die the saine day thiy violat

ofethehocrogiureesigninendiercGodestruntion.."Fo

night thpoush dive."mmandof GonAs directed by the Annuwl Meeting, the Home
2 - lut Roi. x. 13 wo read : Il Whoseever Mîission Beard made an appeal te the General

sa chal upon thoe dnao ea tho Lord shae hoved." Christian Missionry Board et the United States,
HBut in the very ext verse the Aposto gos on to The Seretary, R. Moffett, aokowledgs the receipt
say tIhow, then, shall they cal on Hlm in whom of thé appeal and sys: "The Board is wiiag te
thoy have net b ievcdl and how shan they beie do for thé provinces qAaite as much s it i for the
in Hlm et whoîin they have net heard 1", Promt this States or Territerios. It is net a question et
soripture it la ovident that the sinnor rnust hear willingneas so much as a qusestion ef ability. Aftor
tise Goapol in order te helieve it, and ho muet the genemal convention we wili give the appeai
dehieve it in order te ia on the ane of the considematien."
Lord," and lie mut eda on th Lord ln order te ho We are glad ty ese tha Greral Board report
Asnvd. Again Paul says, 1. Cor. i. 21: bogIt pheed that anong those who have made urgent appes,

God by thse toishness of preachiîsg te save thema and where thoy abould send men and menus this
that beiev." And the Great Commission says: year, la Nova Scotia. f Course New Brunswick
"Go ye intoe ail th world and preach the Gosp s included as it was a joint appeal. We hope tey
ta overy creatoie; ho that beievoth ad is baptzed wi l have the abiity te hep us in ur efforts te
sha l b aved." Etenal lite is oniy promised "t huil up the ohurchea in these parts.
thea whe, by patient continuance in w l doing, We feel sure this ield wil yield a reat harveat
seeka for glory romd hor sud immrtality." om. if soAd atmose *onderuiby gitted ovangelis are
il. 7. Tcris nking can onhy ho done by the light sent oerl.
ef the Gospel et ti e Son et d, who onhy bath Updike's meeting at Si iJoi., Cal., resulted in
imlrrtality." how important, thon, that the 143 additions.

Gosp l sheild ho proached te thost who know it There are 120,000 Disciples i Missoutoi; 1,230
imet, that. they may he led frein darknesa te light churchos; 895 Sunday-soolu, and 635 preobêhra.

ay: "ow thenw o shathey call o imiwo

inThe State Mission Board toeected during he year

3.- y turiiing te the firat verse et this book $8,719.00; hai 3,390 sermons prehabed? viited
eo raachi, it ill ho aon that the worderof this 239 places; organized il churhes, antberi' wu

propery are addrosaed ta Israel; haniss, the pro 2,246 additions. J. S. bement'. meeting SI fl
mied whoeinge and threatend judgments must be' Flower, Ill., remuted on 156 additions. Twelr *dn

*. Total,..

J. 1

.... .... 042 60

.... ... , 9 50

.... .... 3 10

.... .... 50

.... .... 2 15

.... 2 00

.... .... 3 55

.'.. .ffe .. j63 40

S. ftr;Aar,
Post Odios, St. JTobb,.

59 additions at Siater, Mo. H. A. Northoutt did
the preaching. During B. 0. Black's stay, of less
than two years, at East Liverpool, 0., thera was
383 added te the church. Whou J. H. 0. Smith
went te Valparaiso, Ind., thora was 80 mombers,
now there are 1,000; thore are 600 members in the
Sunday-school, including three adult classes of
from 50 te 200 oach.

The Kansas State Missior. Board 1a only one
year nld and its firt report is a good one. workors
enigaged, 36; meetings hold, 51; churches organ-
iz .d. 8; pastors locatod, 15; added te the churches,
183; collectod, $4,730 00. J. A. L. Romig had
197 of the additions at his meetings.

W.,) look ftr good resuilts from Bro. Murray's
meetinz at Sh. hlield's Mlii.

B. o. G> rdinier is doing well at Lotete and Back
Bay.

Sister S ulie P,,rter is collecting in Westport for
the fund. We kinouw the church thore will encourage
her in the go'ud wnlk.

Although in the United States, Bro, and Sister
Etherington and Bio. Archibald show their great
interest in our missiion work. They are giving as
thoy pray, " that the truth may spread; miake sin-
.nors free and diepol al the traditions of mon."
Bro. Wallaee, in his sarmon at the annual, said:
" The church should and did circulate the truth."
He did not mean the church in Wertport sehould
circulate the truth into all the world. He meant
that ail Christians (for they are the church) should
do this work. No church in Nova Scetia or New
Brunswick is able te send out an evangelist ; but
if all would unite more than one would be sent out.
The brethrien who are anxinus and are trying te
send out a preacher have selected three of their
number te look after this mission work so that the
church in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick cnu
unite in their efforts to spread the truth. These
brethron humbly, prayerfully and urgently requests
every Christian who rends titis to send of their
means te this fund as the Lord has prospered them.
Lut each one ask, " Ar I doing ail I can to spread
the truth 1" If net, why net ? It gives you joy
and peace; then why not do all you can te
send it te others 1 Doat have a cheap religion,
one that will net stand self-denial, one that talks
about " soundness," but buttons up its purse when
a contribution box comes in sight; one like the
man who boasted, "my religion only consts me
twenty-five cents a year." This cheap religion is
giving emall salaries te hard working preachers,
is doing little for missions, and less for the poor
and needy. It kills the fatted calf for its own
table and gives the Lord'a cause the crumba.
Brethren, du net treat the muniticent Saviour in
this way. Lot your Christianity take ahl the sel.
fishness out of you. The most precious things cost
the met. He is the rich, happy and useful Chris.
tion who does all ho can in every way for Christ
and His cause.

RECEIPTS.

Previously aoknowledged,

Woonocket, R. I.-
G. W. Archibald,

St. John-
Young Peoples' M. B.,

New Albany, N. S.-
H. Merry, ....

Soithville-
Per H. A. Devoe,..

Westport-
Per Miss S. Porter,

Milton-
Per Miss A. Collie,..

....
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TIIE WOMENWV FOREIGN MISSIONVARy
SOCIET. i

Dear Sfters,-You hava seen by the last Cunis-
TIAN that at the annual meeting thoro was organ-
ized a Foreign Missionary Society, at which meet-
ing aetter was read from Sister McClurg, Secretary t
to the Ontario Christian Women'e Board of Mis- t
siens, urgirg upon us the importance of foreign
work and-asking the sisters of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia to co-operate with thom, they being
especially interested in China.

The sisters aIl seemoed anxious te take up this
work, but Japan being dear te the hearts of our
people, especially those of Nova Seotia, on accounti,
of the memory of the late Sister Sinith, *who gave
lier life te the work thora, it was decided that if
we could unite with the Ontario sisters, and still
work for Japan, that we would do se.

We have communicated with Sister McClurg,
and in answer she says: " We will gladly have you
work through us for Japan, as Jesus died for those
of Japan as well as China, and there are some of
our people who will unite with you."

Dear sisters, we feel that this is a work that
should be taken up by us. And shall we net each
try to assist, even if but in a very humble way, in
converting those benighted lande te Christ? Tho
lack of interest in foreign work, in our churchos, is
net so much due te indifference as te a lack of
knowledge as to the needs of those in heathen
lands. A lotter has been sent to Bro. Smith, of
Japan, asking for information regarding that field
and any suggestions that would b he'pfuil te us.
One of our sisters has saii that as we are se
anxious te impress the inip irtance of the great
commission on others, we shuld be very careful
that we du not ourselves overl bik the firet part,
requiring that we go into all the world preaching
te every creature. We would ak every sister te
help us in this work, by trying tco awaken an inter-
est in her church, by collecting, or in any way that
may seemn best.

Sister McClurg suggests that our childran help
in educating a Chinese boy whom they have adop-
ted. She says that if the childriir will tak u p
this work they will try to give us a spec:al obj ce,
for our money. They are trying te adopt ano.her
child.

Children become very much interested and a
good work could be done through them, either for
China or Japan.

We are especially anxious that this work should
not in any way interfere with the Home Mission
work, as et the present that is demanding much of
'our means, yet we do feel that since this good
newe of-a Saviour's love has brought such joy and
peace and blessednesa into our lives we slicld bo
willing te pis it on to others les favored, even at
the cost of ome sacri6ce on our part. There is a
great responsibility resting upon us, as Christians,
since through us the darkness of heathen lands is
to be -dispelled, if dispelled at aIl. I hope that
-we may each feel this responsibility snd do all in
our power te send light into some of the dark places
et the earth.

Your sister in Christ,
Mus. J. S. FLAOLOR,

Secretary Foreign Misionary Society.
St. John, N. ].

,Ail money for the foreign work sbould ho sent
ta Miss Sussio Ford,.Port Williams, N. S.

The work of the.Disciples in Japan in in a very
prosperous- condition, no much so that they have

.commenced the publication of a paper called The
Christian Joitrul. One of its most interesting
features bgs-been a biography of Alexander Camp-

'bell, which ha. been tranelated into Japanese and
iublihed irchapters.

A missionary saye: Wo are realizing, as nover
bofore, that wo have no commission from Our Lord
to ovangolizo leas than the wholo creation. r

The call for devotion to world-wido missions is 
not fron men or socioties. God ia the author of
Christian missions. a

How can we be ignorant of the world's great noed i
o.day and net at the samo time b guilty of a groat c
ransgression? The sources of knowledge are t
abundant. a

Knowing the crying needs of perishing millions, 1
how groat will ho our guilt in the sight of hoaven a
f wo fail to do what we can,

Sr. Jonx, N. .3.

Bro. W. Bayard Oraig, the successful proscher
of Denver, Col., spent last Lord's day with us and
preachod most acceptably at both morning and
evening services. He and Sister Craig have just
attended the annual convention at Alleghany City,
and speak of it as the mont onthusiastie assombly
ever held by our brethron. Among the preachers
whom he met thora was our Bro. T. H. Capp. Wo
wore delighted with Bro. and Sister Craig's visit,
and hope when they next visit their old home they
may be able te remain longer with is.

At a meeting of the Endeavor Society the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing term:
President, Mrs. J. S. Flaglor: Vice-president, H.
W. Stewart; Secretary, Miss Hattie Clark.

Our prayer-meeting room has been rocently
painted and beautified, making it much more
attractive and comfortable. Much crodit is duo
the Sister•s Sewing Society for the new carpet for
the aisles.

Mr.ch sympathy is expressed for Bro, Stewart in
the death of his mother. Bro. S. had only been
able te be with lier a vory few days during the lest
four yeare, being engaged preparing himself for the
ministry.

CongVÂLLIs, N. S.

Bro. I. Murray in now with us and preached
three times last Lord's day morning and evening
at Lower Ohurch St., and in the afternoon at
Sheffield Mille. We had interesting congregations
at each of those peints. This week we have beun
holding meetings at Sheffield Mills, one of our
regular preaching stations, but the weather being
se very stormy the congregations are much smaller
than they otherwise would be. But those who
come listen with earnest attention, and we trust
will receive the word gladly and bu added to the
saved. As Bro. Murray is doing the preaching, I
need not say te those who know him that it ie well
done. E. C. F.

oct. 23,1891.

LGULLIVE R'S CovE, N. S.

We made a short call of a few heurs at this place
a few weeks ago on our way home from Digby, but
long enough te visit our aged Bro. Jacob Hines,
who, at the advanced age of eighty-seven years, is
fast nearing the dark valley, but going down like
one of old, saying: " Though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death I will fear no evil,
for thou art with me, Thy rod and Thy staff they
comfort me." After spending an hour with our
Bro. talking and reading from the word of life
.concerning the unendiug life just beyond and ask-
.ing God to give us an abundant entrance, we paid
a short visit or call upon Bro. Staniels Hines and
found him still hopeful for the future and anxious
to aid in any movement towardà the upbuilding of
the cause of King Emmanuel at Gulliver's Cove.

B. A. DuYoE.

TI:VRTON, N. S.
Vo hope in a few days more te complote the

opairs and improveinents that have been going on
o our house of worship for soeveral months past.
Vo have added to the main building an entrance
nd tower about sovenuly foot in height, finisled
nside with a tastefully laid and stamued wooden
eiling. The seventoen windows have ail been
astofully furnished with blinda, tho aisles carpoted
nd other ploasing features noticeable, net the
east of whici is a beautiful eight day clock,
a present fromt a brother of Coburg Street
church, St. John, whose leart and p.:cket aro ovor
open te encourage overy good word and work. Wo
rust that from its prosent position it may tick off
very nany hours spont in acceptable vorship to
our God, and that thoso somewlat inclinod te be
tardy may be admonishod by ovory tick that timue
not thus spent is tino wastod. H. A. DevoE.

SOUTHvILLE, N. S.

At our appointment fur the present month wo
found this church as muchr alive and inturestod as
over in the Mastor's cause. Tlrrec young persons
nobly confesed the Saviour and were buried with
Hini by baptismi. Many more are expected tu do
likewize in the near future at this point.

H. A. DEvoE.

LovE oF GoD.-A young mai obeyed the gos-
pel. At a gathering it was said ie liad becone a
" Canpbellito.". Several of thuse present bogan te
question him concerning his faith and obedience.
He oponed the New Testament and geve them
chapter and verse for ail that ho bclioved and for
all that he had doue in becoming a Chrietian.
Finding themselves answered in a manuer that
they could net succesfully gainsay, they began te
leave him ; whoroupon one elderly man put his
hand on the young man's shoulder and said t hiMi,
" Ah, my dear young friend, I soe that you krow
nothiug about the love of God - your roligion i
aIl head religi.>n, and you know nothing about tho
love of Gad in the heart." The young disciple
responded, " Well, do you know what it is te have
the love of God V" " Ah, yes," was his response,
"I have known for the lest twenty years." "Thon,"
asked the yourng man, " Will yon please tell what
it is?" The eldorly man answored as he rubbad
his righit hand over the left aide of his choet,
" That is something, my young friend, which no
one can tell; for it is a higi and groat mystery."
" Well," said the young disciple, " herein is a
marvellous thing. Ye say that I don't know
what the love of God is, and you caim te have
known what it is for twenty years, and yet your
can't tell what it is." Ruflied by such a responso,
the old gentleman retortod, " Well, perhaps you
can tell us." " Cortainly I can," was tho reply.
" Oh, frionds, frionds, come here," said the elderly
nian to those who had commenrced to lave. "New
we are going te hear tis young man, who just the
other day was dipped in the creek - wo are going
te hear liim tell what the love of God is, a somte-
thing that no man has over yet been able to tell."
In the meantime of this speech the young disciple
had turned te John's firet epistle, 5th chapter and e
3rd verse. Thon at the proper timo ie slowly read:
as follows: "For-this-is--the-love-of-God
-that-we-keep-His-commandments,-an d -
His - commandments - are - net - grievous.-
Beview.

How much of your monoy have you given te tho
Lord? Be needs ail that you cen give and as muchi
more murtiplied by ten thousand, and when that
has been paid ae much more will be needed, multi-
plied by a million, and that by billions, and koep
on multiplying and giving till arithmetic staggere
and falle before God and worships. Tili thon the

c rd needs all that you cean give.
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EDITORIAL.

Tus DIPc'8 oF Ç'HîîIs's

(Conit inued.)

As the Disciples regard baptism as a burial with
Christ and aiso a resurrection te nalk with Iim in
nowfness of lifi, they do not intend to bury any une
in wator matil b lias died to sin hy his faith in the
death of Christ. If this is done it is a mistake and
suich a one is not buricd with Christ. lu this, as
ti. ail other cases, deat/t precedes burial and burial
the resurrection. So the Scriptures plainly teaclh
baptism» is a positive rather thian a moral institution
of Christ and derives all its virtues froin tl'e will
of Himii wvho hlas appoiited it and not from the
olemienta used in its observance. The virtuae which
healed the biton Jewa was not in the brazen serpent
but in Ilim who coiianded Moses to raise it and
cominanded thei tu look on it. The virtue which
healed the Syrian loper was not in the Jordan, but
in lini whoso prophet told hin te bathe hiuisolf
seven times in the river. So with every positive
institution of God. it is right, because Ile has com.
manided it. And it is the channel through which
His promised mercy and power will most certainly
fltw te the obedient believer, Baptism is net an
exception.

The Ditciples teach those who are saved by the
grace of the Lord Jesus that they are not their
ownt, but art, bonght witi a price and are to glorify
Gud in their bodies and spirits which are God'e.
To this end they are referred to the Lord'a personal
instructions in the sermon on the moiunt and other
places and to the letter which the Apostles vrote
to the saved. They are exhorted to continue in
the Apostles' teacling, in fellowship, in the break-
ing of bread and in prayers. They are taught that
by watchfulness and prayer and by the study of
God's word they will bu sostreuagtlened as te over-
cone the world and gain othera to Christ. They
are warned against neg1lecting the great salvation
and departing from the holy commandment deliv-
ered te then.

The Disciples boliove firmly that the Old and
New Testaments contain God'a onily revelation te
men respecting human duty and destiny. While
they belhevo the Old Testament to b God's word
as well as the New they recognize this difference
between them. God, who, at sund-y times and in
divers maniers, spake in times past te the fathers
by the prophets, hath in these last days spoken
unto us by Bis Son. (Heb. i. 1-2). They do net
believe that ho has spokien te the Jewisi fathers
by His Son, bnt by the prophets, nor that He lias
spoken te uas by the pripliet, but by his Son. Wu
have the great benefit of hearing what He said te
the fatlers by the prophets. Sone of these intruc.
tions are suitable te us and seme are net. But ail
was suitable to the fathers. He has spuken te us
by Hias Son who is the very brightness of Bis glory
and the express image of His person and upholding
ail things by the M ord of His power. The prophets
and p:ous fathers desired to See oei se bright and
gloriouas, but died without the sight and od lias
spoken te uas by im. The New Testamaent is the
Disciples' perfect guide and the Son of the living
God their peifect teacher as wli as their com-
plote Saviur.

The Disciples now, os of old, covue together on
the fi -t day of the wer k te break bread. (Acta xx.
7). They regard the lorPs day and the Lord's
aupper as the two commemorativo institutions of
the New Testament, one pointing te the Lord's
duath and the other to His resurrection, and thoy
met overy Lord's day te remomber both and te,

wor.ship the Father throuigh Him that liveth and
was dead. They invite aIl te partako of the Lord's
supper whom the Lord declaresin Fis last commis-
sion shall b saved. If the proper oflicers are
present they presido et the Lord's table, but if
accidentally absent the church decides who saltal
lead as in other orderly worahip. The absence of a
man does net prevent thom fron romemboring their
Lord'a dcath.

One peculiarity of the Disciples is their belief
that ail the children of God should b united in one
body in Christ. They believe sectariaisam te be
sinful-that Jesuis prayed for the onuess of His
people because it ias net only desirable but possible.
They believe that thero are Catholi or commaon
grounds on which ail who love our Lord Jess
Christ cai uite without the sacrifice of one truth
or one principle of Christianity, and they are net
without hope that vory large multitudes of God's
people will yet see and embrace commen ground
and abandon that which ia sectarian and be united
in ee body in Christ. Believing that such union
is desir.ble and possible it is their desire te hold
and advocato; Catholic or common grouind and they
ask ail candid Christians te examine their principles.

1. The wra on which ail true Christians can
unito is not a sectarian, but a Catholic sname.
A Methodist could net reasonably sak a Presby-
terian te give up the latter and take the Methodist.
nmae. "It may suit you" lie would justlyreply, "but
I always liked my own name botter and why should
I givo it ip P" Neither could a Baptist reasonably
ask one or both of theso te give up their names and
be called Baptiste. The sanie is true of Episcopa-
lians and of ail such names. Their own people love
then, but ethers do not. But suppose the namne
of Christ is mentioned, or the name Christian.
Thera is nothing offensive in that name. The
Methodist says: 0, I profess to be a Christian and
I can see nothing wrong in boing called a Christian.
Ask him, Do you give up any truth of the Bible by
being called by that naine? Does it destroy your
spirituality? or interfere with your drawing near te
God through Christ? And te overy such question ho

unist answer no. So of every other intelligent man
that loves the Saviour. He will answer, "It can't be
wrong. If we are trae Christians thaut is tho main
thing, and no name is botter." Well, the Disciples
hold that name and wish te have no other but
Christians or Disciples <f Christ. They were firat
called Christians in Antioch, when national and ail
other distinutions were ignored and Jews and
Gentiles wero gathered into the fold of Jesus.
"But," sayt une, sla it net selfish and arrogant
in you te take that name? and do you net thereby
condemn others who are known by other namPs
although they are as pious and true as yoursolves?"
We answer our motives are net seltish or te con-
demn others, but te be right ourselves. It is right
te b called Chriatians, for yon claim te be one. la
it wrog for us te b Christians? Certainly net.
If ail are net satisfied te b called Christians and
iothing else, can that be a reason why wo-hould

net ? If I happen te live among neighbors who do
net practice family worahip and 1 still read the
Scriptures and pray daily in my hose, would any
one impeach my motives and blame mie for doing it
te condemn my neighboris? I would de it te be
right myself and would b glad for my neighbors
to do the sane. Se in the case in band. We
accept the name Christian becatise it is right and
net to condemn others, but rather te encourage
them te be right aise, because it is the nane and
the only naine oun which the people of God can unite.

[I. All Christians can't unite on a sectarian creed
Tt would b uireasonable for one man to ask
another te take a human creed and give up hie own.
But it would b quito reasonable to ask others te
givo up every creed but the Bible. All that love
the Lord have a high respect for the book of Goq
and are ready tn wKw. 1 " the Bible and hol4

it as the true cred. Well, the Disciples hold athe
Bible, and no other book, as a bmnding croed, and
they ask others te accept the Bible and no other
creed. This is common groind, but any other
creod is sectarian and can nover unito God's
children.

But, saoa one, aIl do net interpret the Bible
alike and thero muet be somo standard of inter-
pi etation in shape of a ered. Well, the sane is
true of human creods. Ail do net interpret thea
alike and they need a standard of interprotatien
also, and these standards would need other stand-
ards, etc., etc.

The Bible is a plain book which GOd lias given te
man to guide him and by which Ho will judge man
at last. Ail may not interpret every part of the
Bible the saine, but all can underatand hie duty by
saudyiug it and ail the intelligent and g.od will
agrece to mtake the Bible their creed. It is common
grouind.

III. Baptisn has common and sectarian groundi.
Ail wlio believe in baptism at ail agrce that tho
immersion of a proper person is Christian baptisan.
Tho Ieading men of ail communions acknowledge
this. No man or body of mon worthy of notico
deny this. It is commîon grouînd. The Disciples
hold this firnly. Some say that sprinkling is aise
baptism; others, that it will do instead of baptism.
Othears deny it altogeiher. Sprinkling has been
always in dispute since its introduction. This is
sectarian groaund.

Again. Nono denies that a true believer is a
proper subject of baptism. This is common ground
and was never in dispute. Some say that infants
are proper subjects, sene say ail infants; others
deny thas and say onîly infants of belierers, while
others deny that any infants are proper subjects.
Ever silice its introduction infant baptism has been
in dispute and will over be until it is abandoned.
Men will net agree te ho bouand by that which i
net once naned in the Bible. In aIl this the Dis:
ciples hld the common ground and reject the
sectarian.

They claim te hold tho grounds upon which ail
that love the Lord can unite. But if thoy are
wrong in anything they hold, and any one can from
the word of God show that wrong, their principles
bind thea te abandon it. They have no other
standard but the Now Testament te guide thom and
they will regard any person who shows then by
that wherein they are wrong as their best friend
and the discovery of thoi mistake as a most happy
circumatance in their history. Surch are the
sentiments of the writer and it is believed te ho
the sentiments of the Disciples generally.

We have noticed that whengood people are near
their end how close they wish te got to each other.
How litIle they think of human creeds then and
how dear the name of Jeans aceins te then and His
word and those who love the Lord, and how often
have we wished that this had begun much earlier
in life.

The real union of Uod's children bas more te do
with the heart than even with the head. The
Scriptures plainly show this. The closer mon are
drawn to Jesus the easier it will be for them to
unito.

.DO YOU KNOW?

That overy family ahould subscribe for THE
CraisTIAsN ?

That it is worth double the money you pay for it.
That ail the money above the actual cost of pub-

lication goes into the Home Mission Fend.
That tu borrow your neighbor's is like eating his

dinnor, and letting him pay for it, when yen are
as able te pay for it as ho.

That ho may wish you would subscribe.
Tlat you need net read it second-hand if you

will send 50 cents te John E. Edwards, Box 106,
St. John, N. B. - -
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O. D. OV DI TEURATION.

Bro. 0. D. is after us on organization. Who lie
can bo we are unablo ta sea. But we should judge,
by the careful reading of his latter, that 0. D. is
intended foi Odd Disciple. His interpretation of
. Cor, xii:12 (the passage ive gavo in our former

letter) is the oddest Bible excgesis ie over saw.
Who but 0. D. would ever suppose that because
the apostle vas talkmug about spiritual gifts in that
chapter, that lie was not aise showing the unity and
combinied organized condition of the Body of Christ?

Lot the reader turn ta thaz chapter and read froi
the twelfth te the twenty-sevetth verso, and sce if
lie docs not agree with every commentator extant,
that the Apostle is showing the relation and union of
the members of the Church of Christ by the natutal
body, that cach meiiber sustainla tho same relation
te each other as do the minbers of our body.
MacKnight, in bis ilotes ain this passage, sas:

l The apostle intimîated to the Corinthians that
what le had said concerniug the order, the situa-
tion, and the office of tho metiibers of the humuan
body and the union whicli su' aists aiong thein,
and tlic caro which they have for eaich other, wer
aIl applicablo te the inembers of the Church of
Christ." Clark, in his coinients, says: "l Though
the human body bas many mimbers, and though
it be composed of a great variety of parts, yet it is
but onie entire systen, avery part and ail the
mombers being necessary to the integrity and con-
plcitoness of the whole. S> is the church, the
Body of Christ." With this agree ail the coi.
nietîtators. Can we wonder that our Brother, in
the light of theso facts, and against the edication
of the world, saying that tho apostle lad no refer-
ence ta organization, would aign himnself 0. D.?

He says there is no force in what we said il
regard to the inconsistency of those wli oppose
the Y. P. C. E. and at the saine time favor the
Sunday school. We notice that there was force
enough in it ta bring out th admission that those
who favored the Sunday school violated their own
principles. To avoid the force of the inconsisteicy
he is compolled to class the Stiiday school with
other societies and cal themu ail " absurdities."
Let those who oppose societies make a note Of this,
and understand this now, that ta be consistent
and te avoid absumdities they must, according ta
0. D.'s admissien, oppose the Sunday scehoo!.

It is n ecessary for us te repeat our position
relative ta the societies being a better condition of
church organization as ail that lias been said against
it in 0. D.'s reply is his assertion that it ils a
"igrounldless assumption." This is logic (1) aud
argument (?) that le impossible for us to ansver.

Now, we coie ta 0. D. Disintogration, the
entira destruction of the church. lie is not
satisfied in robbing us of the Sunday tchool, but
must take fron us the church also. Rend care-
fully the following: " We commit ourselves on-
tirely ta apostolic precedent in vangelizing, and
avoid ail ' plans ' for which thora is ne ' thus saith
the Lord.' " Now, tell me if you over saw auy-
thing moro odd from a Disciple? With this view
it wuuld be impossible for a church to exist.
Whero wolid ve meet ta worship ? We have ne
"l thus saith the Lord " for building meeting
houses. Thon, again, what time in the day will we
nmeet. Where can we get a " thus saith the Lord"
for the hour ta meet ? What will wO sing oct of
os we have no authority for snging booksa? What
kind of dishes would ie hava at the Lord's table,
wood or clay? What attitude at the table, sitting
or reclining? What kind of lights? What kind
of stoves? Anld what abouit many other things
that are absolutely necessary in order ta worship,
and without *hich it would bu impossible ta nus-
tain the work and worship of God ? To aco.Me

this snti-plan idea isi, as wo said in our former lut-
ter, anti-scriptural, anti.salvatior and anti-church.
Wo aro safo in saying that if Br . O. D. is a wor-
shippor of the Lord lie does it by ways and planis
fur which lie has nio apostolic precedent or " thus
saith the Lord." Here is seen agaii that wondor-
fui jewol, coiistency, condemning othors for the
very things of which wu arc guilty. How plainly
wo can seo the wisdom of our great Teacher in His
lesson on beains and motes.

Our Brother is afraid we arc sipping a littlo of
the Babylunisli wine. I confess this would be bad,
but vlat is still worso is the drinlkmng of something
etronger than wine, for thon re get into such an
unîfortunîato condition that we think overybody are
staggering and going wrong.

In reading the follcwing, "Thora is no longer
that utity and fraternal feeling which characterized
Disciples of our Lord years ego" we concluded O
D did iot enjoy his company ; that lie must ho
among a poor claes of Disciples. Ha ouglt to
coma down to our Provinces and we vill mako him
happy. One annual meeting like we bad at West-
port or like tho late annual at B. ston would chango
his views in regard tu the love and unity of the
Disciples. Nover woro wu more united, and never
were thora a more fraternal feeling among us, and
it is growing botter aIl the time. Groater success
is attending our labors. We are having a greater
harvest of seuls than over before. This year has
beau the greatest year in the history of the Church
of Christ. Such results as we are having al( over
the harvest field were nover heard of before. Every
interest in church work is growiing. If our Bro. O.D.
ils living whero the Disciples are gotting worse and
losinîg their firat love, he botter move out, because
that disenae is contagious, and thora is a danger of
losing his lifo.

A word mure ta our readers, and we will thon dis-
miss tbis subject. The fact nust b apparent ta al]
that this opposition ta the great and grand- work
being doue anong us, and this looking on 'ho dark
side of the work are more fron the constitution of
out nature than fron principle. Thora are those
in life iho, from their childhood days, have been
taught and traiued to see ghosts, and witches, and
giants, and dragons where really thore are nona.
They ara over on tho sharp lookout for these ter-
rors. Such fearful imaginations will produce the
nightmare, when we will be troubled with those
spectral visitors. It is quite impossible to change
this dark, and gloomy, and dismal nature after it
is once established. Lamb admits that what lie

.loarned in bis childhood fron bis foolish nurse
nover left him, so that " night-time, solitude, and
the dark, were his hell."

Our live shaould bo benedictions of lova, joy
and peace, and when wo come ta a supposed evil
not ta fail over it, but if we can't remove it. go
around it, and go on our way rejoicing. H. M.

COV ERNMENT.

Governmant in the instrument by which society
is regulated. It is the head of an administration.
It is to society what the mind is to the individual.
It is Bs rational to believe that it is expedient for
mani te he minus mind as it is for society to exist
without governiment. It is impossible, therofore,
for us ta imagine a tima when there was no govern-
mont. A desire for social regulations is born with-
in overy individual, and moreover if it were not se
ho would not bo a man. MIan cannot croate a
desire for government-nascitur non fit. Seoing,
thon, that a desire for harmony, union und regula-
tien is born within every individual, or given ta him
from above, it is necessary that it bu carried out
according to its design. I have made the mind of
the individuel analogous to the govornment of nny
society, and in my opinion it is an apt analogy.
The i contras tho actions of overy member of

the body, and, as goveriînont, has threu-fold
functions toporforma-logislature, judicature andad-
ministration. The iniiad formulates the laws which
are to covern the actions, it site in judgnent uîpon
the fultilmont. of thoos lawa and sees they are
carried into effect. Mind has Leen givet ta reflect
au image of God and ta reulate th actions o! the
individual. Governinent lias been ordained to
reflect an image of God and regtulate the actions of
society. As the true aim of the mind is for the
regulation of the welfare of the individual, sa the
true ain of government should be ta promote the
welfare of the society or ta de tua met good ta the
many.

Ail forms of governument have arisen fron the
conception of a univ< rsal ruler, and hero I may
statu that the principlo of order and harniony in
ary organic union is a strong proof of a universal
king or Johovah.

But of ail forms of government not one has been
proved to meut the wants of ail classes. Thora is
ou perfect systom, becatîse lie underlying principles
are false. The only true basis of government is an
appeal ta reason, and that government only shall
be lasting which in its action consults the intelli-
gonce or reason and receives a corresponding sub-
mission from society. The sa result may be
obtained by force, but force, while it quelle, does
not pacify. Force doe nct appeal ta the conse-
quences of maie, but compels it te submission.

Hence ail governments of the past ages have
fallen, as they have net satisfied the demanda of
each individual. Christ's kingdom fulfils ail the
conditions uf a lasting rule. It is founded on
reason. Lova is the dominant principle of the
logislature, the judicature and the administration.
Thero are inculcated in the huart of each memaber
such principles as cannot be faulted. It is opposed
ini its principles to ail human governments. Love
your enamies, blass themn that curs you, do good
ta then that liato you, pray for theu that despite-
fully use you. Could any such principles fait te
w'n the approval of its worst enemies. Christ's
government bas within itself the means of its own
perpetuation. It is the little atone that will fill
the whole world. The principle of growth is given
ta every member of this government and each one
frames from it the law of his action in society, for
it is founded on right, reason and lova. Let me
contrast the tiwo forma of government by an illus-
tration that just nlow comes te my notice.

An Ohio farmer recently died, Iaving eleven
children and a tract cf land valued at ten thousand
dollars. Before his death he deeded the property
ta one of his sons.

After the funerai, the ton children discovering
that they could not share in their father's estate,
consulted a lawyer, who told thom how usoless it
was te begin a legal contest and advised them ta
consult with the lucky brother. The advice being
heeded, the lawyer, bis clients and the brother met
to talk matters over. The brother produced the
deeil and tore it into alireds. "I wiU take my
iliale," he said, "and you may divide the rest
among yourselves,"

W'hon the excitement, caused by the unexpected-
ness as well as the generosity of the act had sub-
sided, the lawyer took the brother aside and asked
for an explanation.

' ' am a Christian," said this noble brother, it
deed as weçll as in bkod, " and I could net endure
the thought of leaving my brothers and sisters with
no sharo in our father's estait." Tn law of Christ
was written on thit brother's heart. The law of
reason was in his soul, anud part of bis seul and
of stuch is Christ's governtment composed. The
legislature is by lova, the judicature is by love and
tha administration is by love. IMay God hasten
the day whon such a law is written in our hearts,
when ail niankind allail bow before its anthor,
which isa lov, aud recognize no other guiding prnci
ple than this. Thou shalt love thy God with all thy
muind, and with aIl thy seul antd withal t.v strength,
and thy neighbor as thy self. % q
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WiHEA fIT ANI) (C1/IP. the Biporacription of.Cæeiar on thoir face, Oiaar
is well pleased; but as soon as the surporscription

AN OPEN LETTEi. is defaced or removed C.osar howleth furiously.
Dar Edit,,: Llo a ud it do for ail the preachera i

in thu proinces to rite ana akount evry month, o It does not follow that bocause an oditor bas an

what thoir churceis are adoin'. I think it wud easy chair that he bas an easy timre.

be a guud thing, and the paper wvuîd bu a powerful Our croditor may bu longoutforing, but is hard
site more interestin to those of uis vho aint on the for us te believe it.
gruund tu lear juat what is goin' on.ILiko to the failing (f a star

loursi without a strioggIoe' Or as the floghit of angles are;
BumAî,D. Or liko tihe fresh spring'a gaudy lute,

. Or silver drops of morning dow;Il. spite of tie splendid erops that this year ht o Or liko a wind that chafe tihe floods,blessed our land and thoir prophecy for botter Or bubbles which on wator stood:
timies, thor will b found, not far fron eve'ry one 1 Event such is uant whose borrow'd light
of urs, mon who will declare that tie crops twonty la strai.ght called lin and paid to-nigit,
years ago woro lke this year's ail the tinu; and if w ibows atnt, tir bribble dies;
those good days wotild rotarn they wuild give The dow dries up, the star as shot;
in re miney to the church than old Squitire Salvor. The thIfght is past, and man forgot."
dollar. But, alas! the times ara se liard, crops i
bad, iat they can't do any botter tits year than Tho preachers who disuss politics to the polrîect

of Bible themies should remeomber that politicalthey did when tie crops, by universal consent, speakers nover discuss Bible themes te thile noglectworo a doad failure. 'Tis ever thii. of polities.
" Although the devil ts tie father of lies ie Botter la large rearted prencher and a surah

saums, like uther groat inuventors, te have lost muntch
of his reputatioi by tie continruai iaproveints ialar selery.
that have been made upon iml.''

It eis hard te liston te thre jokes at the cornerOrîr theughts ma>' trourble us, but souctirares tire grocery without getting your religion soil 4.thouhts uf uthers trouble us a great deai more.
Economy begins at houe, but with most peoplelin many congrogationa thera are a few peuple it ends there.

Vho delight "l to puzzlo thie parson " with liard but
unproitable questions. If Ie happens to kiiw a God will net judge yet by tIe ieugti of yeîr
littie more than the average memrber of his flock prayar.
thera are always ere or two viao can be heard saying: Vioru yen flnd a iong-wiuded man, longsufferirg
" Our preacher's a srart man, one utv tihese kollge is a ge cceasit>.
chaps who knows purty niah everytiaing, but ie
can't tell ris no umre about Mehesadick tian N intakes are rectiied at the bank closes,
coulad Bruther Liirberj iint, wiu ilever seecd e as tru ut the barik cf licaven as au> otirr.
kollige." And to these minads this fact serves as a GoD AND MAMON. - Positions f houer in
brake which is occasioniilly put on " tei preacher our Ii> covar a multitrde of aine. Hou
with ail Ihis larinra', just to keep him fromt gettin' too arrd veaitl are ciearly allied, cormandrng tire
fast.'' Of corsen, after a mran bas been te erIloi.-e ircrnge of the niasses, se devouty paid as
ie mîrurst be prepared te answer overy question tat word ionor ti setcluary. It je ouly a
might poasibly arise, aund if ho can't locate cn the repetitier of tire golder caif ir tIe wilderrîss. As
maap of North Aimerica the place wlere ColumbusiIs beon eaid, I tie Irraites wershipped tie
was borni "ie don't know inuch more than the golden edf and we worsiip tho gold of tho caîf."
rest uv ais, and we never got ne furder than tire WVat aili net mon de for henor, wthlte or faille
third royal reader.N m A i a. e ie

Imagine a church member spending two dollars
at a circus and givinrg one dollar a year to the
church, singiing, I Take muy ail and lot it be con-
scerated Lord te Tice.

There is soiething wrong with the nan who
goes wild with exciteenrot wien talking politics,
but nits "like a knot on a log" in the prayer
Meeting.

Tnr Laron QUESTION SOLvED.-Labor net for
the meat whiclh parishreti, but for that whici
endurth unte overlasting life.

An exchange, speaking of a debate batween two
gladiators -one a Baptist and the other a Disciple
- renarks that tieso performances furnish food for
gossips and are a good mnonkey show. The gentle-
man who o wisoly mi rkes this observation shouid
bc invited te presido uver the show for the very
best of reasonrs, " that a fellow feeling makes us
wondrous kind."

" A liar begins with muaking a falsehood appear
like trui, and ends with naking truth itself appear
like falelrood."

Good words like rain do tie most good where
Most needed.

We can return the borrowed moneoy of the wisu
but irot their thoughts; they become the property
of the world. and ao long as they are used with

Sw te et er or a are secireu man is out a
step fron omnipotence in this world. Ha comn-
mande attention, reverence, worship. Ainong all
the thousards who worship mammon no ekepticam
is found. Anything like 1ho higher criticism is yet
unborn, and every doubt dies white it is nourished
in the brain. Christ ias millions; se bas mammon.
Alas! aIes! that the spirit of the latter gains too
often the stronger hold. Men can be fournd who,
under the influence of its power, speak in flowing
tongues of eloquence, and will fight it may be for a
party devoted to manmmon. Mon aise talk for Christ,
but how maany have stammering tongues, talk with a
mental reservation, an apology, a parenthesis, and
as for fighting for orur religion, why that was done
in the dark days of the crusades. Truly the god
of this world hath blinded the mind of believer
and unboliever aliku, and our prayer ahouild be,
"Lord, that our yes may bueopened." May we seo
mon not as lords' of creation, tiot as mon in the
miro, but as worshippers of Christ; mon with
precious seuls that Christ died te save. - Lot rus
look at and soek for, net the drapery, but tie seul.
It is this tiat God sees and seeks.

Iustead of hitting the devil below the beit, too
many preachars are satisfied with patting him on
the back.

The hardest part of doing wrong cones after we
do it.

If a substitutu does your work a substitute will
get your reward.

Novembor, 1891.

Faith is not ashiamed to be seen on its knees.

Tie toet of wisdom is net in giving advico but in
carrying it out.

It is easier to go down hill than up. Ohurch
mnenbers who have a wuaknees for worldly amuse-
ments should romnember this.

A hungry nian bas no trouble in paying for
his dinnor in advance. After dinnor he May walk
out and forgot it. Newapaper aubacriber should
remenber this. BILDAD.

RUTS.

There are thiousands of these in the path of every
preacher. Were thoy as easy to get out of as ta
get in, nothing need be said about them. But this
is juset whero the trouble begins aud somotimes
never ends. Fow preachors during their allotted
stay of twenty-fivo thousand five hundred and fifty
days on tihis nundane sphro escape theso ruta,
and if they do it is for the same reason they escape
death-becase they cannot help it. They never
worry about getting in, their attentions are wholly
absorbed on the problon of getting out, and depend
upon it, ne une can lif t himseolf out byhis boot straps.
An ounce of getting out is worth a ton of getting
in. But if the preacher is especially anxious to bu
extricated and will exert himself in proportion to
his anxiety, freedon is possible; but te forget the
long, weary, toilsona way that lead te it is wholly
impossible. Ruts! What do yeo manoa? For one
thmng I mean th saune weary round of platitudin-
ous services withouit the e)ightest interspersion of
variety, Lord's day after Lord's day, a doleing out
of spiritual food in ste-ootypod words aud phrases,
a prayer substantially the sanie on ail occasions
regardiess of circumstances, reading favorite te th
neglect of appropriace scriptures, singing a few
hynius ill-selected as th oneu you gave out at the
close of your farowell sermon to your former con-
gregation and which they sung se heartily,
" Believinig we rejoica te sece the ourse reinoved,"
familiarizing your audience by tiresome repetition
with your little stock of ideae se that at all times
they May precede you and know what is coming
next-in fact te do almoat everything as if euch a
thing as variety did not exist. These are a fow of
the ruta that preachers fait into, and all because it
is a little more difficult te find a new path occasion-
ally than te walk in the old one. In other words,
ruts widely advertise the proacher as one who takes
things easy, and as a resuilt the proacher in influ.
ence is as a man who lives net among men but bas
his being under ground.

The affect is net more unsalutary upon thu
preaching than upon the congregation. They are
wearied beyond expression and cry dolefully, Do
take us ovor another road though it be less emooth;
so long bas it been since we were ahaken up that
blood seeme as thick as boue; or take us a little
further, or net quite seo far-anything for a change,
Spirits depressed, ambition dead, overybody dis-
couraged, spirituality se low that the church -ny-
time is likely te be stranded, are the legitimate
producte of ruts.

How ahalt they be avoided? How can we get
out? The best way te get out is net te get in.
To avcid, be diligent, agressive, alive te the
demande of the heur and the ieeds of your people.
A preacher will whip his horse out of the ruts, but
who wili whip the preacheri Should anyone try
ho may get unruly and tear a wheel off sud then
you are in a prodicament. But by his own desire and
judicious management of the congregation by not
-bearing too heavily hu may get once more on level
grouud. Pull hard, and if you do net get out
there will at Icast be variety in pulling.

E. B. B.
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8021E SOLEMN WORDS.

How shall we escapo if we neglect se groat a
salvation? How solemn are these drcad wordsl
As the living God speaka thue to a dying soul,
overy word has within it the ring of a famerai
knell. 'Tis the last message, the final appeal of
undying love, perhaps the only opportinity. There
are many whose interest in you weighs heavily on
their hearts, who would decide thi question fo
you, but they cannot, for each must give an ne-
count of bimself te God. They await in anxious
fear thc evil day. Times innumerable have yo
listoned to the apponas of the Gospel; at first yot
almoat decided te do your duty, but by a strugglo--
excusing yourelf in a thousand ways, and promis-
ing that the future should sec you a Christian, yeu
deferred, and now the breach between Christ and
yoursclf widons overy day. Tho influence now is
not nearly so strong as it was, the appeais, as you
express it, have becomo " the same old etory over
and over again," your place in the sanctuary where
yon oat when a child by father and mother ie now
se often vacant that those wio had hopes of your
conversion to-day are " hoping againet opo."

The years pass swiftly. Time and sin have
changed yen considerably. The world is f'illing
yeu with its emptineas, its frivolity and its care,
and in the large heart which God gave you, yo
give Him not the smallest room. Alas! that you
have thrown your opportunities te the merciless
winds of heavon, flung at your feet, as if meant
for another, mother's entreaties and father's prayer
-perhaps the east h ever uttered were for you-
looked on all the interest of friends, on your behalf,
with such etolid indifference that you have become
as bard and pitiless toward the suffering Saviour as
the spear that pierced His bleeding heart. Oh,
that yo may answer this question rightly; answer
it as you would if you knew that the last dread
enemy, with uplifted hand te etrike, were standing
at your sido; answer it as you vould, did you
know that on the morrow the last requiem woult
bu sunrg et the rock-bound sepuilchre of hopo;
answor it as you would when skies are flowing,
earth molting, Christ judging and you standing
before the eternal throue. E. B. B.

TOUGHTS FPROM THE WISE.

The truest end of life ie te know the life that
never ends.

It je good te have enemies, if it je only te hear
of our faults.

Mon of a lively turn and generous hearts should
be bern te fortunes; gain them they soldom will.

A man cannot possees anything that is butter
than a good wornan, nor anything that je worse
tban a bad one.

Ill nuws is swallow-winged, but what je good
walka on crutches,

When the reins of a government are too slack
the manners of the people are corrupted; and that
destroys industry, begets effemirency, and provokes
heaven against it.

Immodest words admit of no defence,
For want of decency je want of senee.

Friendship is a thing se rare, whether it bu a
thing indeed or a word je a question.

As sins proceed they ever multiply, and liko
figures in arithmetic the ]ast stands for more than
all that went before it.

Foole take ingenious abuse for 'kindness, and
often make one in the laugh that is carrying ou at
their own expense.

As a wallad toevn is more worthy than a village,
su ie the forebead of a married man more honorable
than the bare brow of a bachelor,

Boware of profession ; it is often put te severo
proofs. Beware, likewiso, of thrse who profese, it
is the trick of the frivolous and the hypocritical.

To communicate hie knowledge is a duty with
the wise man; te learn from others is hie highest
qualification.

When a man i possessed withp ce.tain fanatical
spirit, he imagines if a shoulder do but itch, that
the world has galled it by leaning on it se long,
and therefore he wisely springs te iemove the globu
to the other. If hu chance but to-snceze, he salutes
himself and courteously prays that the foundations
of the oarth b)not shakon.

2IB PSALMS.

Thora je no life se lofty that these pqalms do not
lift up a standard before it; thore is no fife se lowly
that it does net find in thom words that uttor its
doopest humihty and its faintest trust. Whorover
we are these psalms find us; they search the deep
things of our hoarts; they bring te us the great
thinga of God. Of how many horoic charactere
have these old temple songs bcon the inspirationi
Jewish sainte and patriote chanted tlicn in the
synagogue and on the battle field; apostles and
evangelista eung them among the purils of the
wildernese, as they traversed the rugged paths of
Syria and Galatia and Macedonia; martyrs in
Rome softly humnmed them whenî the lions near at
hand were crouching for their proy; in Germatn
forests, in Highland Glens, Lutherans and coven-
anters,breathed their lives out through their caden-
ces; in overy land punitent souls have found in
themi words te tîll the story of their serrow, and
victorious souls the voices of their triumph;
mnothers watching their babes by night have cheered
the vigil by singing them; mournors walking in
lonely ways have been lighted by the great hopes
that shine through them, and pilgrims going down
into the valley of the shadow of death have found
in thoir assurances a strong staff to ]ean upon.
Lyrice like theso, into which se much of the divinu
truth was breathed when they were written, and
which a hundred generations of the children of
mon have saturated with tears and praises, with
battle sbouts and sobe of pain, with al the highest
and doopeet experiences of the human semui, wili
livu as long as joy lives and long after porroi
ceses; will live beyond this lite and bu sung by
pure voices in that land fren which the silent dove,
comîing from afar, brings us iow and then upoi
ber shininig winige somo glimpses of a glory that oye
hath net soon.-Grdden.

ALPIIABETIICAL STAGES OF
ALCOIJOLISAI.

Dr. Syrus Edson contributes a paper te the
September number of the North American Revicw
on the question, "ls Drunkenuness Curable?" and
ends the article by reciting an alphabotical rhiyme,
describing alh the stages of alcohclism from the
first nip te a drunkard's grave, which he learned
from a patient, a youîng man of great ability and
fine moral preceptions, who was an incurable
inebriate. The doctor says that hie eyes would
streamn with tears as lie recited the following verses,
describing hie own case and career. It je the most
truthful and graphic picture of the kind that bas
been printed:

A stands for Alcohol; death-liko its grip;
B for Beginner, who takes just a sip;
C for Companion, who urges him on;
D for the Demon of Drink that is born;
E for Endeavor he miakes to resist.
F stands for Friends who se loudly insist;
Gfor the Guit that he afterwards feels;
I for the Ilorrors that bang at hie heels;
I bis Intention te drink net at aIl.
.J stands for Jeering that follows bis falt;
K for his Knowledge that h is a slave.
L stands for Liquors bis appetitu craves;
M fur convivial Meetinge so gay.
N stands for No that h tries bard te say;
O for the Orgies that then come te pass;
P stands for Pride that lie drowns in bis glass;
Q for the Quarrels that nightly abound.
R stands for Ruin, that hovers round.
S stands for Sights that bis vision bedims.
T stands for Trembliug that seizes hie limbe;
U for his Usefuilness sunk in the albms.
V stands for Vagrant he quickly becomes;
W for Waning of fife that's soon done.
X for the eXit regretted by nono.
Youith of this nation auîch weakness is crime;
Zealotsly turn from the tempter in time.

There is no promise in the Bible to a man with
his eyes wide opon and a miscroscope lookinug for
faults in his neigbot wl be saved.

Want dunied is often botter than want supplied.

NOR84ELLS FOR PREA!UHERS.

Lot nie tell you how to get a good appointment.
Don'tgrumble about the ono I sentyou to. If you
feol hurt, don't talk to anyonio but the Lord about
it. Don't fall into mannerisms. Nover whip your
congregationi in prayer. Never huri epithots.
Preach as wcet as heaven; for the Christ that
called you to preach, he will bo with you; ho is
tlere.-BIop Jopce

The way te preah dobwn error ie to preach up
turth. Nover tackle Satan uinless you are aure
you cati lay him. A i1reat many mcn by opposing
an error, liave magnified it, have givon dignity to
a hitherto unseen and comparatively unknown foe.
Tho muost that church-going people have learned of
somo forms of error, they Iearnod fron Christion
pulpita. Now, the Christian pulpit je not orected
to proach ovils, but te preacli the glory of God.
Infidelity ie noisy, but it je all>Jow. A lifle time
ago, in tho history of Now York, Thomas Paino
said: " In fivo ycars thore will net bo a Bible in
Ainerica." How wo smile to-day when we rend
his words!- Dr. R. S. Storrs.

McDoIIoND.-At WceSport, N. S., September
90th. Helen, eldest daughter of Charles and Rosey
McDormond, in the 21st year of her ago. Bro.
and Sister McDormond have our deep sympathy in
this their lusse. Mauy God sustain and comfort
them in their deep sorrow. H. E. O.

CHANDLPR. - Bro. Edward Chandler, late of
Southport, P. E. I., died in Charlottetown on May
last, iii is 81st year. Be bore his illness with great
patience and waited for the happy change which
would waft bis spirit te the arma of Jesus with
cheerful resignation. It was good te be him and
hear him speak so feelingly of Jesus and His love.
Bro. Chandler was batptized by 3enjamin Frank-
lin in the summer of 1869, and helà fast the faith
till c2lled te bu with hie Saviour. D. 0.

MURRAY. - Bro. James Murray, of Milton,
departed this life September Sth. His sickness
was sovere. For three yer.rs he was confined to his
bed. He endumed his afflictions with Christian
resination, over trusting in :ii " who doeth ail
thinus well " as hie very present help in time of
trouble. Although bis body grew weaker, yet bis
mind retained its usual strength till the last. He
longed for rest. God relcased him. Two weeks
Inter his beloved partner and sharer in his sickness
followed him to the chaugeles and painless ho:we
above. They trod the pathway of life together,
side by aide, and now their carthly remains are
quietly resting by each other's side in the city of
the dead. With theni the dramna of life was brief
and hurried. They ar now gathered into the
mansions that our Saviour went te prepare. This
blepsed hope of the " home of the soul " was their
solace te the journey's end. They were both active
memi ors of the church. Bro. Murray was an
eider of the church a nuirber of years. Bro..
Murray leaves a mother te mourn her los. Ie
was the last of six children who have crossed 'the
threshold of mortality. They aiso leave an adopted
daughter who had lost both father and motber.
May the God of ail gracu over bu lier provider,
preserver and director. Sister Murray bas a sister
and brothera left tu sorrow for the departed, but
net without hope. May this separation, wrought
by death, lead their mînda and hearts upward to
God ; and may they find comnfort and joy in the
sieet balm of hope, that soon they will meet again
in the eternal morning that shall dawn beyond the
grave. H. M.

BAn.-At Southville, Digby Co., N. S., Aug.,
1891, after a short illne-s, Adolphus, son of Bro.
John Barr, aged 17 years. Although called away
from this fife at an eatly age, death did not find-
hin unpropared. Our.yung brother had confeeped
the Lord Jesus and nbeyed His blessed Gospel
more than a year age, and died fully trusting in
Hie power te save. H. A. D.

McGowAN.--At Woodville, Digby Co., N. S.,
October 5th, after a fuw heurs illeses, of cholera
infantum, Charlie, the boloved child of M.: and-
Sister McGowan, aged 2 years. Safe in the arma
of Jesus. H. A.' D.
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beforc thse publie.

THE PAMPHLET
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DYSPEPTICUREYs 81d byanit »ri-glis- SalnpeSze 35 Cs
Largo liotties SI.0O. Tlicsc wlo Calino, eit easily vil recoue a large boule by inail,til
exPensesprcpaId, on sending S1.00 byreglstcr.
cd etter or 1 0. Or r to the inakr, Charles

K.short, i'hay.uacist, St. joluu, N. le.
s.-Dsricuar. tg beinc uialy sent vtt

Uteryd tae reint t, parts er canada a d t e
Uui1ted States lu a 8pecial inallig package.

T RUE FRIENDSHIP
Ys that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
meortev anitd Stemac Tede
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in H1awkier's Hialsan of Titiu and Wild Cherry,
for all throat and ling affections. They will always he
found reliable whon put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williain Street, St. John, Iý. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL.
W E have just opened a lare apsortment of Books

suitable for Sunday School Libraries. These
bIoks have been carefiuly elected, keepig in view the
requirementsof Sunday S)cool Wori. Tlhey are strong-
ly bound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold ut a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of new styles of

S, S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c., &c.
E. G N E LSO N & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW IRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boieless and Prepared Fisl,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are or leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozea }'ish la Seasûn.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. I. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. l.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Hose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Paoking, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cut Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam
Gauges, Injecters, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Metal end Antimony.
STEAX AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Speciai Supplies.

BARNES & Col)
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, Constantly on hand.

.oeL s mod.e2.ate.

84 PRINCE WM. ST.,. . ST. JO HN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
Ilaving in the lnst few mnonths added to my usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respect fully
solicited. All communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KIo STREET,

ST. Joux, N. B.

"lNothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMP'OnTEns AND nEAL.1 'P

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

CIOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to

FRED., BLACIRADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Ilated Goods. &c.

S. 8. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SAIN.T JOHN, . B.

HAROLD GILBBRT,
--- AND- -

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

LAME HORSES1

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Cirbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swelhnigs and Stiff Joints

on Hlorses.

Numerous tr".imonials certify to the wonderful efficacy
of this gent renedy; aitd every day brings forth
fresh testimony f rom Hforsemen li aIl parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druggists and Gencral Dealers.

Indigestion Cured I

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURtE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bihoits Comnplaint,
Bad hreath, Sickheadache, Ileart-

burn, Acid Stoinaci, Costiveness
And ail diseeseb arising from a bad state of the Stomnach

PRICE, 25 Cents,

MRS 0. M. PACKARID, 353 West àlth Street, Now
York.

W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. EN eDYSouthport, P. E.
MAiJORFi LINKLE R Summrsidle, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. lBOVYR, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOARI, Brudnell, P. E. 1.
J. G. NIoLEOD, Kiugsbor-oligh, P. E. I.
J. . BA E, North Like, P. E. I.
PETER A. D) VAR, Montague, P. E. 1.
ALLEN OIUTHOUSE, 'Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Woitp>ort, N. S.
D. 1. LAMBE.T Lord's Covo Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONA R D, LeonaIvillo, Deer Island, N.B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER McPiEE, Vest Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOIIN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appoiited

BOOTS and SHOES.
we have the largest assortment of BOOTS aud SIIOES

il the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Wo manufacture a une of

MIENS' IIAND-MAIIDE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
Frencli Kid Button Boots is the best value over offered.

OURt BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them all and wo sell them

at the samne price as yo pay for nachine.made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N B


